
Catechisms for Little Water=
- rinkers.

(By Julia Coleman; in National Tempérance
Society, New York.)

LESSON IL

THE HOUSEWVE LIVE IN-

1. What is this little drinking-houze that
every one'can close?

Our body that God has given us for a
home ta live in.

2. Can we walk out and leave this home?
We murt stay in it as long at we live.
3. Are there any windows to this house?
The eycs. are the windws. (Moion.)
4. Is there a*roof on this house?
Yc-s, a roof t-hatched with hair. (Motion.)
5. Io there a door? 
The mouth is the dor. (Motion.)
6. Whait hind cf a dcor -. that?
A folding doar that opens both ways.

(Motion.)
7. Where is this door?
Below the eyes, s,> they can see ail that

cornes in.

Scientific Temperance Cate=

9: What care hould we take of these body-
temples?

.Just as nuch care as we would take of a
grand temple of! gold and marble. - We
should ksep them clean and pure, and we
should not do to -them anything that would
injure them.

10. Have we any right-to put into Our .
bodies any'ihiing that will injure them?

No, indeed; for ourbody-temples are not
our own, but God's, and h e commands us
to glorify him la our use o! themi.

-1 1. -What dbes the bible say âbaut this?
It says: - 'Ye are not- your own; ye are.

bôught vith a. price; 'therefore glorify Gàd in
year body and in your spirit, which are
God's. -

Hints to Teachters.
It la the purpose of this lonOa to Impress

upon the childreñi a real reverence for their
own bodies, as the dwelling-lace of Goi
himsielf, A bright, vivid description of Solo-
mon's wonderfui temple, or of Herc.ls -tem-
ple, built of ponderous blocks of pure marble,
shining with gold, and with its great golden
vine over its golden doors, will in.erest the
ohildren and lead to the impression we wish
to make-of the bea.uty and sacredness of the
body-temple, and the reverent care due it.
They should learn the scripture tests quoted,
and. ropeat them again and again as the les
sons proccOd. If they can be led to this
reverent feeling toward the body a great
point will be gained.

Boys and Tobacco.(By-Mrs.:Howard M. Inghan, Secretary Non-
partizan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, 1Oh.). The school teacherso - iSago h -nii-

L . atcd a movement looking t1 the renoval o<
the iCgarette curse from the schools. At a

Lot .the lesson begin with a conversation meeting of the Chicago Teadhers' Club the
about any very fine church the children may subject wo;s .fully discussed.. Miss.Went.
have sen. Lot them describa it-Its.cosHy-worbh-said:
material, impoaing proportigns, beautiful 'That the ovil is a cure :iln the sehools, I
windows and furnishings. think unquestionable. The sale of the arti-

1. How should such a building. be cared cle, la Ély opinion, should be made a crimi-
for? nal offence ln every state. Its poisoa 1a the

It should be kept pc-rfe-tly clean and pro-. worst in the world, next o0nly to prussió
tected from anytLhing that would injure it. acid. - It taints the breath, oppresse· the

2. Would it be-right to break the beauti- brain, depresses the heart, wastes the mus-
fui windows, or to tear or soi the furniture eles, stains the skin, deteriorates every or-
of such' a church? gan and ýtissue, and threa.tens life itself.

- Certainlyiot. Tlat it is filthjr will not be den-ied. It is n-o
3. And ýrhy not? less expensive.
Because they are so beautifdl and costly, At West Point tobacco in ail its forms is

and -especially because the church is God's forbidden to the nationts wards. Who is to
house. take care of our youth here ? Hcre you

4. What ki-nd of a temple did God direct have pale, delicate lads in your room. I
the people of Israel to bulld for him? haye them in mine. in France :there is a

k house o! beautiful, sweet-smelling wood, law forbidding the use of tobacco in aUl the
oe white, shining marble, and gold. It had public schcols of the republic. It is here
tiie-most beautiful embroidered curtains and used y such young children, and their ave-
many. of the vessels used in it were of pure rage age 15 constantly becoming less. The
gold. -production of paper cigarettes for many

5. What care did God direct ta be takcn years past has not been les t-han 500;000,000
oe it? annually. The great mapority are manufac

A great.many men were appoiated ta take tured in New ork ciy. The incease l
care of it, to keep it always perfectly clean largely'due to the- cultivated taste for arili-
and shlning, and to provide for God's wor- cial fiavors., None are manufactured in this
ship.there. city, as far as Iknow. The stumpa are col-

6. Whn tle Lord Jesus was un earth what leoted by Italian and Polish children and
did ho dou twice at the temple? old men, and used for smoking tobacco, not

e . found people selling things in the made -again into cigarettes. Oftentimes
temple dourts, and ho drove them. out and mach creosote is contained, developing con-
insisted: thatthe beautiful golden, and mar- sumption. Memory and atteution are injur-
ble temple should be carefully kept from ed.by it.. Iowa has passèd a law that cigar-
every cvii thing. ettes shall not be sold in the State, not only

? . What does the bible say about our. bo- to minors, but to any one. As long as men
dies?. use tobacco, boys will. I corne from a to-

It says: 'Know ye not that your body is bacco region-Virginia-and the smoie dors
the temple o! the Holy Ghost?' not affect me at ail but I do seo its pernici-

8. How has God made our body-temples? ous ëffect-on others. Enough is spent la
He has made them vety, perfect and licaut- this way ta Ëeed, elothe, and shelter half of-

fui, with onderful, delicate machinery the suffering and poor of the country. If
nd a stne - brain-ehamber_ where our the statistios mean. anything, something

r - ids, live- and thhidl and hearts in >hh must be donc ta sae child-life. We teachers
God hiinself asks to live and other phil.nthropiets are not sufficiently

aroused about the magnitude of cigarette
smoziig.,

Aiother*teacher said:
Two-thirds of the school-boys of Chicago

are victims of the ciga.rette habit, and it is
not known tD the teachers and the parents
until It has bocome too stong tobe shaken
off; Tbe result a injnry physical and. men-
tai. While tiere are Maeny instruetors ap-
pointed-by the board&of education, I amsure
that their combined- efforts do not equal the
efforts of the adjoiiing school stores to
achieve their destructive mission.'-

Miss Ottenheimer spoke on the school
store:

'Most of these stores so tonvenient- to the
sciools,' she said, 'and often run expressly to
catch their trade, sell cigarettes. It ls our
duty as teachers, to establish a sentiment
th:alt is on the side of what is right and up-
lifting in this matter. . It is here bad litera-
ture is dealt out ailso with lavish Indecency.
These stores not only supply, but create a
demand.

Mrs. Oleson, of the McCosh Schocl, said
among other things:

'We have been trying to stop cigarette
smoking. I went about the school in the
first place, and' talked frankly with every
child, ln the building, I think. I spent -prob-
ably ton or fifteen-minutes in each room. I
asked the children to tell me how many 0
thein had never used tobacco in any of its
forms whatever. I found by going through
tho. r6oms and counting tùhe children that
there were about one hundred and fifty boys
out.of four hundred who had.used tobacco.
Most of them had used it in tihe shape of
cigarettes. About thirty had not smoked,
and;this Was a groat encouragement. They
had.a Jnsied amntitobacco soiety in t:he
Park ,Manor School. Thirty used cigarettes
constantly . Their minds were..injured by
the use of thnem. -About two weeks ago- we
began acorusadoagainst the cigarettes. he
teachers helped me, and the'children united
to help us. Ail determined to boycott every
store in the -vioinity that sold cigarettes: Ail
voted not to buy any candy, chalk, paper,
pencil. or anytfhing. in -th'e world i any store
that sóld cigarettes or bad literature.. Three
stores were thus blacklisted, that had been
lu the habit of selling cigarettes. Soon the
storekeepers came and said they had doter-
mimed 'to sell no more cigarettes, and they
wa nted us tu know that hereafter - they
would not do so. I found that one of the
stores on Gottage Grove Avenue, thaît had
probably sold our children more cigarettes
than any other, place around there, ga've it
up last week, because it did not pay them at
aIl; they could sell no eandy whatever..

One boy wen.t across the street to a shop-
keeper and asked, "Please, ma'am, do you
sel- cigarettes?" . ''Why, yes, child, certain-
(y; very nice ones, and very cheap." Said
tie, with. tears in -his eyes, "WeU, then, I
can't buy in. your stor, because we don't
trade in any such stores." And he immedi-
ately went out and bought bis candy across
the street.-'National Temperance Advocate.

The Temple Within.
I know a little teTnple,

Its walls axe dim and low,
Yet up and down its darkened aisles

The blessed angels go.

And he who keeps the temple
Should pray -to God to-night,

That Falth may .light- the altar flame,
And Hope may keep it bright

And: may no evil splrit, -

Have In itplace or part,
Wha this temple beautiful?

The temple of the: heart.-
-American -Paper.
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